Dues for the year:
$15 per quarter for UWKC membership

Benefits/Reasons:
Pays club expenses; donations; equipment and fun extras.

$30 for PNKF dues (fall qtr.)

Required for eligibility in tournaments; promotional exams; open door policy; guests; support the federation that supplies us with an advisor.

$40 for AUSKF (fall-winter qtr.)

Insurance for the club to hold tournaments and special practices; participation in national events (tournaments, exams, seminars and camps); guests; results nationally published.

Entry fees for tournaments:
Varies on number of taikais entered. $10-35.

Equipment:
Bokken
One-time purchase: -$15
Shinai
Occasional purchase -$20 (approx. 3-4 per yr.)
Keikogei
One time purchase: -$60-75
Hakama
One time purchase: -$60
Armor
FREE
Nafuda
One time purchase: -$20

TOTALS FOR A FIRST YEAR STUDENT (AS OF FALL QTR.):
DUES (w/est entry fees): $151.00 = $12.50 a month
EQUIPMENT: $221.00 = $25.00 a month
TOTAL: $372.00 = $37.50 A MONTH

TOTALS FOR A SECOND YEAR STUDENT (AS OF FALL QTR.):
DUES (w/est entry fees and promotional exam): $176.00 = $15.00 a month
EQUIPMENT: $36.00 = $4.00 a month
TOTAL: $212.00 = $19.00 A MONTH

Everything does not and will not be purchased at once. It's a little steep at first cost-wise, but when compared to other martial arts, the UW is one the cheapest places around. (For ex: The Bellevue Kendo Club pays $48.00 per quarter, whereas we pay $15.00.) Not all things listed will apply everyone. Occasionally alternate vendors, resources and deals will pop up. This is mainly an estimate of what to expect.
FOR STUDENTS STARTING AFTER FALL QTR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUES TOTAL FOR WINTER-SPRING: $30.00 TOTAL: $251.00 = $42.00 a month</th>
<th>EQUIPMENT TOTAL: $221.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUES TOTAL FOR SPRING ONLY: $15.00 TOTAL: $50.00 = $17.00 a month</td>
<td>EQUIPMENT TOTAL: $35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(This is because a spring student would not be in long enough to acquire anything put bokken, shinai and possibly a uniform.)

TOTALS FOR WINTER-SUMMER: SEE FALL-SPRING

TOTALS FOR SPRING-SUMMER: SEE WINTER-SPRING

TOTALS FOR SUMMER: SEE SPRING ONLY